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theSenateasawholeapproved
it. With passage in the Senate,
theprocesswas repeated in the
Assembly, including the com-
mittee hearings and testimony.
During the entire process there
was much made of the issue
of “dentists doing facelifts” in
the press and on television.
Television interviews with plas-
tic surgeons, showing a patient
who, it was suggested, was op-
erated on in another state by
an oral and maxillofacial sur-
geon with a poor result, and
joking by news commentators
wasnotedonseveraloccasions.
Despite this and the tedious process of
the legislative procedure, the bill passed
all of the committees and both houses
of the Legislature virtually unopposed
and was sent to Gov. Schwarzenegger in
August2004forhisconsideration.

Thegovernorvetoedthebillwithaveto
messagerequestingthathisDepartmentof
ConsumerAffairscompleteanoccupation-
alanalysistodetermineiforalandmaxillo-
facialsurgeonshadtheeducationorcould
receiveadditional training toperformcos-
metic procedures without compromising
patientsafety.Duringtheensuingyearthe
analysis,complexinitself,wasdoneanda
resultveryfavorabletooralandmaxillofa-
cialsurgerywasforthcoming.

Astheoccupationalanalysiswasbeing
developed, reintroduction of the bill in
January 2005, as SB 438, with similar
committeeandlegislativeevaluationtook
place and the bill was once again sent

As most of us 

understand, the 

pathway to having a 

bill brought before 

the Legislature 

and ultimately go 

to the governor for 

consideration is 

somewhat tortuous.

wo years ago Gov. Arnold
Schwarzeneggerfailedtosign
SB 1336. This is a bill that
would have allowed quali-
fied single degree oral and
maxillofacialsurgeonstoper-

form isolated facial cosmetic surgical pro-
cedures within the purview of the Dental
Practice Act. The criteria for permitting
these individuals to do these procedures
were restrictiveand requireda surgeon to
demonstrate education, experience, and
competenceinthisspecificsurgicalarea.A
consortiumofindividualswithindentistry
representing the California Association
of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, the
California Dental Association, interested
clinicians, and educators developed the
legislativepackage.

The bill had its origin several years
earlier as it was developed before being
submitted for consideration. Numerous
meetings were held and revisions offered
until the involved parties agreed on the
proposed language. CDA and CALAMOS
then found a sponsor to introduce the
legislationandtheprocessbegan.Asmost
ofusunderstand,thepathwaytohavinga
billbroughtbeforetheLegislatureandul-
timately go to the governor for consider-
ationissomewhattortuous.Variouscom-
mitteesoftheSenateneededtoconsiderit
fromtheirperspective.Hearingswereheld
and communities of interest, including
many of our member dentists, as well as
competingsurgicalspecialtieswhoviewed
this legislation as a threat to their prac-
tice,providedtestimony.Afterthosehear-
ings and passage out of the committees,
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  The Editor

ThePowerofOne

Alan L. Felsenfeld, DDS
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forwardtothegovernorforsignature.
After the second round of legislative
review, and significant opposition
by the plastic surgeons, the governor
signed the bill last September with a
message noting the positive outcome
oftheoccupationalanalysis.Thisrep-
resentsasignificant legislativevictory
forthetwoorganizations.

Interaction between a specialty or-
ganization with a vested interest and
theCDA,whichrepresentsalldentists,
waseffectiveingettingthebillthrough
theLegislatureandtothegovernorfor
his signature. Although the number
of members who will be affected by
this legislation is relatively small,CDA
supported theCALAMOSposition that
there was an inequity and discrimina-
tion in current law. There was a co-
ordination of strategy and effort be-
tween the two groups, coupled with
grass roots mobilization of members
in both organizations, and this strong
basewaseffective inthesuccessofthe
legislation.Wecanbeproudof theef-
forts that were made and the united
frontofthesetwodentalorganizations
that allowed this significant milestone
tobeachieved.

 The important lesson that can be
derived by the successful lobbying ef-
fortsoftheCDAandCALAMOSisthat
withcollaborativeprograms,significant
strides can be made. When dentistry
speaks with one voice, there are fewer
roadblocks to success in the legislative
arena.With thisunity,amazing things
canbeaccomplished.Wemustnotfor-
getthat.

Comments, letters and questions
can be addressed to the editor  at
alan.felsenfeld@cda.org.

  

 The Editor
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dental health in childhood impacts 
overall health and well-being through-
out a person’s lifetime. Proven methods 
for reducing tooth decay in children, 
including fluoridation and the use of 
dental sealants, have been significantly 
underutilized in California. 

The underuse of dental sealants 
is particularly notable, as California 

 Impressions

TheCaseforDentalSealants
inCalifornia

By David F. Nelson, DDS, MS, and Rudy Blea

here is an epidemic of dental 
decay in California compro-
mising the health and quality 
of life of California’s children. 
Left untreated, tooth decay 

often has serious consequences, includ-
ing needless pain and suffering, dif-
ficulty speaking and chewing, and lost 
days from school. Additionally, poor 
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counterparts in other schools.
The only school-based program in 

California that delivers large numbers 
of sealants to high-risk, low-income chil-
dren is the Children’s Dental Disease 
Prevention Program. This program reach-
es out to approximately 300,000 under-
served children by serving schools where 
participation in the National School 
Lunch Program and School Breakfast 
Program is 50 percent or greater. Since 
these students suffer disproportionate-
ly from dental decay when compared 
with more affluent students, preventive 
measures such as dental sealants help 
reduce the health disparities in the over-
all student population. However, gov-
ernment programs like the Children’s 
Dental Disease Prevention Program can 
only do so much to assist California in 
meeting the Healthy People 2010 goals. 

Private practitioners must continue 
to place sealants on their patients who 
have incipient caries in their permanent 
first and second molars and are between 
the ages of 7 and 12. This will ensure 
these teeth will have the cavity protection 
afforded by dental sealants. The combi-
nation of dental sealants and fluoridat-
ed drinking water is the ideal remedy for 
reducing dental decay. This article is a 
reminder that California has a long way 
to go to meet the Healthy People 2010 
objectives for sealants and fluoridated 
water (75 percent of Californians drink-
ing fluoridated water). As California 
moves forward in its efforts to become 
a leader in oral health, dentists must be 
diligent in providing all available treat-
ment modalities such as dental sealants, 
fluoride supplements, fluoride varnish, 
and topical fluoride to their patients 
where applicable.

David F. Nelson, DDS, MS, is a consul-
tant, and Rudy Blea, BA, is chief, Office 
of Oral Health, California Department of 
Health Services, in Sacramento, Calif.

ranks 20th of 25 states participating in 
the National Oral Health Surveillance 
System, in the percentage of third-
grade children who have received den-
tal sealants. With just 27.6 percent of 
third-grade students receiving sealants, 
California falls well below the U.S. Public 
Health Service’s Healthy People 2010 
Objectives, which call for 50 percent of 
8- and 14-year-old children to have seal-
ants placed on one or more permanent 
molar teeth. While concerns regarding 
inadvertent sealing of dental caries may 
have initially contributed to these low 
sealant rates, a number of studies have 
put this misapprehension to rest. At this 
time, sealants are widely accepted as the 
best prevention for occlusal caries. 

In 2005, the Dental Health 
Foundation, along with the California 
Department of Health Services and 
the California Dental Association 
Foundation, conducted an oral health 
needs assessment of 21,000 kindergar-
ten and third-grade students in a repre-
sentative sample of California schools. 
The results show that more than half of 
kindergarteners and more than 70 per-
cent of third graders have experienced 
tooth decay, and more than a quarter 
of them have untreated decay. Overall, 
26 percent of the children screened had 
a need for dental care. However, the 
Dental Health Foundation survey found 
inequities in the need for dental care 
among children in families of low socio-
economic status and children of color. 
These children are much more likely 
to have tooth decay and suffer the 
consequences of untreated dental dis-
ease. Furthermore, children at schools 
participating in the National School 
Lunch Program and School Breakfast 
Program are 50 percent more likely to 
have untreated tooth decay, and twice 
as likely to require urgent treatment for 
their untreated dental disease, as their 

Private

practitioners

mustcontinueto

placesealantson

theirpatientswho

haveincipientcaries
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Good planning may be the difference 
in having a successful career in dentistry 
or having one that’s just ho-hum.

According to an article in the summer 
2006 issue of the Journal of the Indiana 
Dental Association, the annual plan is a 
tool dentists can use to bring a greater 
amount of success to their practices.

“Its purpose is to determine what you 
want your practice to accomplish in a year 
and to break this down into realistic goals, 
which can be tracked monthly and daily,” 
wrote James Pride, DDS, in an article 
before he died earlier this year.

The annual plan has two parts. One is 
the actual yearlong plan, an approxima-
tion of how one’s year will go. The dentist 
needs to figure out the exact number 

of days he or she will 
work as well as vacation 
days. Continuing educa-
tion days also need to be 
specified and adhered to. 
The plan also should include projected 
expenses and revenue. Small expenses, as 
well as large ones, should include variable 
and fixed costs. The second part of the 
plan is the smaller, monthly component. 
This is where one can adjust the plan to 
take account of emergencies such as ill-
ness.

While it’s all right to adjust the plan 
monthly, one should never adjust the 
annual plan downward, Pride recom-
mended. Staying true to the plans will, 
over the years, lead to greater success.

Restorative Resins Add Dimension to Forensic Dentistry
Researchers at the State University of New York at Buffalo have 

now found a way to identify remains based on the type of 

restorative resins found in teeth of victims of crimes or acci-

dents. This is an important development because human 

remains sometimes are so badly damaged that most or 

all organic material is destroyed beyond use forensically. 

Resins, on the other hand, have staying power.

In an article published in the September 2006 issue of 

the university’s Dental Report, authors detailed an experi-

ment they conducted, placing five different kinds of resins 

in a total of six cadavers, with each body receiving a distinc-

tive combination of resins.

Using an X-ray fluorescence unit, the researchers identified 

the remains of the cadavers based exclusively on the elemental 

makeup of the resins left over after cremation.

Annual Plan Can Be a Great Guide to Success

Abstracts Sought 
Original investigations and case 

reports are being sought by the 

American Academy of Oral Medicine 

for its annual meeting April 17-21, 

2007, in San Diego.

The AAOM abstracts committee 

will choose abstracts for oral and post-

er presentations, as well as for publica-

tion in the Oral Surgery, Oral Medicine, 

Oral Pathology, Oral Radiology and 

Endodontology journals.

The deadline for submission 

is Dec. 15, 2006, and may only be 

submitted electronically. The review 

process will be completed by Jan. 31, 

2007, and authors will be notified 

via e-mail. If accepted, authors are 

required to register for the meeting 

and be present during the scheduled 

poster/oral sessions.

For more information, contact 

Nathaniel Treister, DMD, DMSc, by 

e-mail, ntreister@partners.org. For 

information about the AAOM meet-

ing, go to www.aaom.com.



Whether or not to have parents in the operatory depends as much on the particular parents as it does on the particular child, 

according to Carilynne Yarascavitch, DDS, in the September 2006 issue of Ontario 

Dentist. Although many dentists rely on their own personal experiences 

when making such decisions, Yarascavitch examined the extent 

to which scientific data exists to show a positive or negative 

influence on parental presence.

According to Yarascavitch’s review, randomized 

studies failed to show that a parent in the room 

significantly reduces a child’s anxiety. Parental pres-

ence can reduce anxiety, but only in children who 

are younger than 4 years old, are considered mild in 

temperament, or only have slight anxiety.

Studies also showed that parents who exhibit high 

levels of anxiety can have a negative impact on their 

children’s anxiety, transferring tension to the children 

as well as nervousness, worry, or apprehensiveness. 

Those parents should be discouraged from accompa-

nying the child in the operatory.
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Having Parent Chairside May Not Be in Best Interest of Child

Tax Tip: Don’t Forget Your Documentation
Like all small-business owners, dentists in private practice should 

dedicate a considerable amount of their attention and time to tax issues. 

In the August issue of Today’s FDA, the publication of the Florida Dental 

Association, Keith Johnson, a certified public accountant, offered some tips 

for dentists looking to take advantage of tax deductions the IRS allows them.

Among Johnson’s tips and deductions that may lessen a practice’s 

income tax: 

■ Benefits paid to employees, such as health coverage and retirement, can 

be deducted.

■ Cell phones and Internet costs, if used for business, can be written off.

■ Continuing education and travel for business are typically deductible.

■ Only take deductions that can be backed up with documentation. This is especially vital in cases where some items for which 

one is seeking a deduction also are used personally.

■ Remember the car mileage.

■ Some fixed assets, such as computers, can be deducted completely in the year in which they were purchased.

■ Some purchases like office equipment and furniture can be depreciated.
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With people spending so much time 
online, an increasingly popular way to 
look for a dentist or research a particular 
practice, is to let their fingers do the walk-
ing on the Web.

“If a potential patient hears your name 
in a casual conversation, you can bet they 
will try to find you on the Internet before 
they call directory assistance,” wrote Bruce 
Terry, DDS, in his column, “Cyber Salon,” 
in the May/June issue of the Pennsylvania 
Dental Journal. “The general public also 
wants to see your name on the Internet. It 
gives you credibility.”

Terry believes it is important for a 
dentist to establish a presence on the Web. 
One can pay a professional to construct 
a site and host it, or a dentist can create 
their own site, containing all the informa-
tion they want their patients to have, with 
an Internet service provider. 

Whatever the dentist decides to do, 
Terry suggested maintaining the site with 
accurate information. Dentists can post 
anything they want on their site as long 
as it comports with the regulations of 
their state dental board, the ADA Code 
of Ethics, and their state dental society’s 
code of conduct.

Another task that should be per-
formed periodically is to conduct a 
search for information about oneself on 
the Web. Dentists can use their favorite 
search engine to look up their name 
and practice. One might be surprised 
to see one’s name listed at a number of 
sites. Some of these listing can be good 
news … or not.

“Perform frequent searches to make 
sure the information about you is accu-
rate,” said Terry. “Get on the Internet, but 
make sure you look good.”

More and More People Using Search Engines t0 Find a Dentist

UpcomingMeetings

2006
Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,

Chennai,India,(91)44-24331696.

2007
April15-21 UnitedStatesDentalTennisAssociation,Sarasota,FL,www.dentaltennis.org.

April17-21 AmericanAcademyofOralMedicineAnnualMeeting,SanDiego,www.aaom.com.

May3-6 CDASpringScientificSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

June27-July1 AcademyofGeneralDentistryAnnualSession,SanDiegoConventionCenter,(888)
243-3368.

Sept.27-30 AmericanDentalAssociation148thAnnualSession,SanFrancisco,www.ada.org.

Nov.27-Dec.1 AmericanAcademyofOralandMaxillofacialRadiology58thAnnualSession,
Chicago,www.aaomr.org.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinformation
toUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxtheinfor-
mationto(916)554-5962.



Pioneers and Predecessors
GARY H. CHAN, DDS

Guesteditor/GaryH.Chan,DDS, isanoralandmaxillofacial surgeonandadentist
anesthesiologist. He is an assistant clinical professor for thedepartmentsofOral and
Maxillofacial Surgery and Dental Anesthesiology at Loma Linda University School of
Dentistry.HeispresidentoftheCaliforniaDentalSocietyofAnesthesiology,afellowof
theAmericanDentalSocietyofAnesthesiology,adiplomateoftheAmericanDentalBoard
ofAnesthesiology,andadiplomateoftheNationalDentalBoardofAnesthesiology.

I N T R O D U C T I ON

thasbeenreferredtoas“themostsignificanteventinAmerican

medicalhistory”bytheAmericanSocietyofAnesthesiologists.

On Oct. 16, 1846, at approximately 10:15 a.m., an event

occurredthatwouldchangetheworld.OnthatdayatMassachusetts

GeneralHospital,inwhatisnowreferredtoastheEtherDome,a

dentist,Dr.WilliamT.G.Morton,publiclydemonstrated the first

successful ether anesthetic.After administering theetherutilizing

aglassreservoirdevice,MortonsaidtorenownedsurgeonDr.John

CollinsWarren,“Yourpatientisready,sir.”Undergeneralanesthe-

sia,Dr.Warrenremovedajawtumorfromtheneckof20-year-old

EdwardGilbertAbbott,aprinterandeditor.Followingthesurgery,

thepatientreplied,“Ididnotexperiencepainatanytime,though

Iknewthattheoperationwasproceeding.”Dr.Warrenremarkedto

thegalleryofobservers,“Gentlemen,thisisnohumbug.”Previous

tothisevent,atthissamelocation,HoraceWells,anotherdentist,

hadattemptedtodemonstratetheuseofnitrousoxide.Hewaslater

creditedwiththediscoveryafterhisdeath.

DECEMBER.2006.VOL.34.NO.12.CDA.JOURNAL   949
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Sitting in theoriginalEtherDome
gallery at Massachusetts General
Hospital, I had the opportunity to
listen to a live lecture on pediatric
anesthesia. Though the lecturer was
interesting and very knowledgeable, I
found itdifficult at times tokeepmy
mindfocusedonthespeaker. Instead,
apictureonthewalldepictingthefirst
demonstrated ether anesthetic in this
very room seemed to mesmerize me
and make the figures in the painting
come alive. The very room with its
richhistory, artifacts, and commemo-
rative plaques seemed to inform the
onlookerofthesignificanceofbeingat
the anesthesia world’s “ground zero.”
Theessenceoftheroomspokeofpio-
neers before who had learned in this
great teaching amphitheater of heal-
ing and anesthesia to alleviate pain
andsuffering.Theyhadgoneoutfrom
here to treat patients and to make a
differenceintheirpartoftheworld.I
left the amphitheater with a sense of
awe and respect for the contributions
ofdentistsDr.WilliamMortonandDr.
HoraceWells.

Now, sitting thousands of miles
fromtheEtherDomeinBoston,Iam
writingthisatLomaLindaUniversity
where another more recent pioneer,
Dr.NielsBjornJorgensen(1894-1974),
firstdemonstratedwhatisnowknown
astheJorgensenorLomaLindatech-

nique of IV sedation for dentistry.
He notably combined the ideas of
sedationanddentistry.Herecognized
a need to provide a means to calm
the anxious dental patient with pre-
dictable safety. He developed both
oral and intravenous techniques. Dr.
Jorgensenadvanceddentistry’sunder-
standing of pain and anxiety, and
provided safe techniques to address
these dental problems. Thousands of
dentalpractitionersandpatientshave
benefitedfromhisresearch.

Asguesteditor for this issuededi-
cated to anesthesia and analgesia, I
wantedtheissuetobepracticaltothe
every day practice of dentistry. The
individualsIaskedtowritearticlesare
not only some of the brightest stars
today in our profession, but they are
also practicing clinicians. They are
actually “in the trenches” with the
rest of us. They are not only excel-
lent clinicians, but also gifted teach-
ers and communicators. I am very
grateful and appreciative they agreed
to be contributors for this issue. As
many of you know, taking time out
of demanding academic, patient, and
family schedules to author a journal
articleisdifficult.Iwouldliketopub-
licly thankDr.AlanKaye,Dr.Stanley
Malamed,Dr.RobertMerin,Dr.Larry
Trapp, Dr. Joel Weaver, and Dr. John
Yagiela (look forDr.Weaver’sandDr.

Yagiela’s articles in the January 2007
issue) for their outstanding contri-
butions. They are representative of
Loma Linda University, Ohio State
University, University of California,
Los Angeles, and University of
SouthernCalifornia.

I hope you will find these articles
informativeandpractical.Someofthe
information is by design to review
andrefreshbasicprinciples,whilealso
including the latest information on
localanestheticsandpaincontrol.My
intent is to provide the reader with
information that will be useful, while
assessing the difficult anesthesia/anal-
gesia patient and provide answers to
everydayanesthesiaquestions.Itisalso
toencouragealldentalpractitionersto
appreciate the historical path to our
current ability to administer anesthe-
sia to our patients, which was earned
tediously by the dental pioneers and
predecessors.Strivetoupdateyouranes-
thesiaknowledgeregularly.Iinviteyou
tobecomeamemberof theCalifornia
DentalSocietyofAnesthesiology(www.
cdsa.info).CDSAisanonprofitorgani-
zationdedicatedtoprovidingcontinu-
ing education in the area of dental
anesthesiology. All dentists are wel-
come.Thankyoufortheprivilegeand
honorofbeingyourguesteditor.May
yourpatientsbesafeandyourpractice
successful.

“GENTLEMEN,  TH IS  IS  NO  HUMBUG.”
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Anesthesia Safety … 
Swiss Cheese Style
GARY H. CHAN, DDS

Guest editor / Gary H. Chan,
DDS, isanoralandmaxillofacial
surgeon and a dentist anesthesi-
ologist.  He is an assistant clini-
calprofessor for thedepartments
ofOralandMaxillofacialSurgery
and Dental Anesthesiology at
LomaLindaUniversitySchoolof
Dentistry. He ispresidentof the

CaliforniaDentalSocietyofAnesthesiology,afellow
oftheAmericanDentalSocietyofAnesthesiology,
a diplomate of the American Dental Board of
Anesthesiology, and a diplomate of the National
DentalBoardofAnesthesiology.

evolutionsdonotstartatthestrik-
ingofaclockorthedropofahat.
Variables contribute over time in
varyingdegreesofimportance,are

setinmotion,andcombineinaunique
way that history is changed or made.
Circumstances are such that the exact
conditionsforchangegivebirthtonew
ideas,andoveraperiodoftimewehave
change.Thismightbeapositiveatmo-
spheretocultivatearevolutionbutnot
apredictable,goodrecipeforanesthesia
patients’safety.

Sitting in a review of closed claim
insurance cases, I was impressed we
were reviewing cases that were similar
to cases I saw in my office every day.
The common factor in these caseswas
usually a small compromise(s) by the
clinicianthateventuallycontributedto
anegativeoutcome.

It has been said that administering
anesthesiais99.9percentboredomand
0.1percentpurepanic.Soasanesthesia
providers, we are constantly looking
forthatcasethatwillcausethatpanic.
Unfortunately, the sun still shines, the
birds still sing, and flowers still bloom
onthedaythatacatastrophicemergen-
cyanesthesiaeventunfolds.Sohowdo
we with predictability recognize these
“accidentswaitingtohappen”?

Consideralsowhatweweretoldin
regardtoAIDS/HIVinthe1980s.Treat
everypatientas if theyhadAIDS/HIV,

and therefore we would have nothing
toworryabout.Afterall,wereallydon’t
know who is actually HIV positive. I
askyoutoconsiderdrivingacaronthe
highway.Youlookintherearviewmirror
andyouseeaCaliforniaHighwayPatrol
vehicle behind you. Heart rate and BP
increase,andinstantlyyouareonyour
besthighwaybehavior.However,asthe
milesgoby…10,then20,then100…
ourguardslackensovertime.Mypoint
is that we relate to mile 1 differently
than we do mile 100. Familiarity can
breedcomplacency.Even themembers
of the Secret Service assigned to such
careful matters as guarding the presi-
dentarerotated.Why?Becauseeternal
vigilanceoverextendedtimeiscontrary
tohumannature.

Humannaturetendstopresumeon
the future. What has happened before
will happen again. What has not hap-
pened will not happen. Since I have
neverhadaseriousemergencyordeath

R
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in my office, I probably won’t. “I am
more careful than those other guys”
(Supermansyndrome)or“Itwon’thap-
pen to me.” Just as no happy couple
getsmarriedwith the ideaofhavinga
bitterdivorce,nopractitioner startsan
anestheticpresumingorknowingthere
willbeanegativeoutcomeordeath.

However,familiarityorroutineneed
not give way to complacency. Take
for example, pilots. Familiarity is a
routine that is unwavering. Once in
the cockpit, the pilot goes down his
preflight check, even if he just land-
ed 20 minutes before and “nothing
has changed.” This unwavering rigid
routine stays unchanged flight after
flight.We should treat certain areasof
our office as a “cockpit” or “top secu-
rityarea.”Inotherwords,certaintimes
(e.g., immediate preop), places (e.g.,
operating room or surgery suite), and
procedures (e.g., have patient verbally
confirm proposed procedure) should
parallel the safety model of pilots. For
example, rather than saying we must
be safe all the time (thoughwemust),
perhaps we can accomplish this with
a method more compatible with our
nature by having certain “high alert”
areasand/ortimesintheoffice.Inour
office, the cockpit is the surgery suite.
High alert is the condition beginning
with our preoperative checklist where
at least two other staff members have
askedintegralquestionsofthepatient.
(e.g., NPO status, allergies, meds, con-
firmingtooth/surgery,etc.).

Airline and fighter pilots practice
in-flight simulators to regularly review
flight emergencies, takeoffs and land-
ings. They review bad outcomes and
“nearmisses.” Ina similarmanner,we
havenowimplementedsimulatedmed-
icalofficeemergenciesinouroffice.We
review treatment of intra-op/in-office
medical emergencies with our staff at
leastonceaquarter.

Finally,alwaysremembertheSwiss
cheese safety model, thus named
becauseoftheholesinthecheese.The
medicalsafetymodelisamultilayered
approachthatattempts toprotect the
patient, realizing that no one layer is
foolproof,orwewouldneverhaveany
negativeoutcomes.Whenthe“holes”
in the Swiss cheese slices “line up”
across thevarious layersof safety, the
bullet goes all the way through the
holes in the layers and the patient is

hit.Wespendourtimetryingtomake
the holes as small as possible and/or
trying to add more layers of safety.
Statistically, most office anesthesia
medical emergencies are avoidable.
Choose your local anesthetic with
careful regard for the patient’s health
history,aspiratefrequently,andinject
slowly. Once you develop an anes-
thesia algorithm in your office, stick
to the plan, and do not compromise
your routine. Cancel cases that need
medical consultation or patients with
temporary compromised respiratory
conditions(i.e.,“Livetofightanother
day”). Have a written medical emer-
gency protocol. Simulate emergencies
with your staff regularly (quarterly).
Review your charting protocol during
anemergency.Learnfrom“nearmiss-
es” by reviewing them. Stay eternally
vigilant by having specific times of
“highalert”andsteppingbackdownto
“routinealert.”Thishelps topreserve
theneedforroutineattentivenessand
hopefully avoid thepull toward com-
placency.Clinicianswhoareprepared
tendtobemore“lucky.”

This article is dedicated to Dr.
DavidL.Anderson,whoadvocatedand
taught dental anesthesia and “Medical
Emergencies in the Dental Office”
at Loma Linda University, School of
Dentistry. Always a gentleman and
scholar,Dr.AndersonpassedawayJune
26,2006,afteracourageous fightwith
cancer.Hewasanoutstandingteacher,
colleague,andfriend.

CHOOSE  YOUR LOCAL  ANESTHET IC  WITH  CAREFUL  REGARD FOR  THE   

PAT IENT ’S  HEALTH  H ISTORY,  ASP IRATE  FREQUENTLY,  AND INJECT  SLOWLY.

Dr.DavidL.Anderson
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Prophylactic Education: Don’t 
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feel fortunate and thankful to be
practicing within a profession that
has afforded me an opportunity to
provide dental anesthesia for my

patients. Along with that opportunity
comestheresponsibilityofpracticingto
ahighstandardofcarethatthepublic
hasgrowntorespect,expect,andtrust.

The ability to administer this form
ofanesthesiaisaprivilegegiventousby
ourstate,whichrepresentsthepublicand
ourpeers.Theydo thatbecausewe, the
dentalcommunity,throughdentalboard
oversight,havedemonstratedtheability
todeliveranesthesia ina safeandeffec-
tive way. This privilege has been based
on decades of providing superb dental
anesthesia,hardwork,andgoodwillthat
dentistshavegarneredovertheyears.

Those of us in dentistry who prac-
ticeanesthesiaandsedationmodalities
must be vigilant to provide these ser-
vicesinasafeandeffectivemanner.Our
colleaguesindentistryandmedicine,as
wellasthepublicthatweareprivileged
to serve, will always “hold our feet to
the fire” when it comes to providing
these services safely. We are proud of
our heritage with the knowledge that
dentists invented anesthesia (Horace
Wells, DDS, 1844; William Morton,
DDS,1846).

Many of us have seen what conse-
quences canoccurwhenananesthetic
gets out of hand, resulting in a bad
outcome. Patients are not expected to
havebadeventsindentaloffices.Inthe
minds of the consumers, poor results
are reserved for the severely ill patient

in thehospital.Patientselection is the
No. 1 issue related to the majority of
bad outcomes. Deciding whether the
patientneedstobetreatedintheoffice
willalwaysbeatopicfordiscussionand
critique.Therefore,theoptimalevalua-
tionanddiagnosismustneverbecom-
promisedbecauseofmonetaryreward.

Inthepastcentury,allthatwasnec-
essarytodeliveranesthesiawasamask
or IV, and the rest was in the eyes of
thebeholder.Today,everydentistwho
wantstoprovideanesthesiaintheoffice
needstoobtainapermitandbetrained
in emergency procedures. When gen-
eral anesthesia was no longer allowed
in Florida following a rash of deaths
in plastic surgery offices, dentists were
allowedtocontinuedeliveringanesthe-
sia. In Florida, dentists are self-policed
and maintain an exceptional level of
care. The judge adjudicating the mat-
terwasimpressedbythewaydentistry
examined their doctors, making sure
theywerepracticingtoastandardcon-
sistent with patient safety. The judge
admonished the physicians, that they
could learn a lot about governance of
peersfromthedentists.

C O M M E N TA RY
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These are good times for dentistry
because of our anesthetic capabilities.
Thepublic is becomingmore awareof
alternatives toa“whiteknuckled”visit
tothedentist.Therearesomanywaysa
patientcanreceivealternativetreatment
foranxietyandpaincontrol:oralseda-
tion,lightIVsedation,deepIVsedation,
and general anesthesia are available in
thedentaloffice.Wehavecomealong
wayinpatientmanagement.

Of course, all this comes with a
priceofvigilanceandcontinuingedu-
cation.AsapastpresidentoftheDental
Board of California, I encourage all
dentistswhoengageinthedeliveryof

C O M M E N TA RY

anyformofanesthesiaand/orsedation
to join and become an active member
in organizations that promote broad-
based, academic education in anesthe-
sia.Asanexcellentexampleofthistype
of organization, the American Dental
Society of Anesthesiology recognizes
and supports all levels of sedation and
anesthesiadelivery,andthereforebrings
all of dentistry under one roof. There
is no substitute for continuing educa-
tion,especiallywhenitisofferedbyan
organizationthatischarteredtodeliver
thefinestanesthesiaprogramsavailable.
ADSAdoesnot sell anything,nordoes
it try to promote specific sedation or

anesthesiapractices.Itexiststoeducate
becauseeducationiswhatitdoesbest.

ADSAworkshardtoofferoutstand-
ing and clinically relevant education
programs to the multitiered system of
members.Thereissomethingforevery-
one.Thereisnosubstituteforahighly
qualifiedorganizationthathasonlyone
focus: education, education, education.
Remember,thereisnoreplacementfora
highlyqualifiedorganizationthatcom-
mandstherespectofthedentalprofes-
sion.ADSAshouldbetheofficialhome
for all dentists who are in pursuit of
excellenceinsedationandanesthesia.

So what are you waiting for? In
California alone, there are more than
400 members in the California Dental
Society of Anesthesiology, which is a
very significant number. This size was
attained by explaining to dentists how
importantqualitysedationandanesthe-
siaeducationis,andthatthereisnosub-
stituteforaligningwithanorganization
that has an impeccable track record.
Dr. Gary Chan, our CDSA president,
hasbeenworkingverydiligently inan
attempttosetupmeetingsthatwillnot
only interest California practitioners,
butdentistsfromalloverthecountry.

The next time you receive a mail-
ingorattendanADSAmeeting,please
remind yourself to join. You will be
happy you did knowing this member-
ship helps to reinforce your education
aswellasthecredibilitythatbelonging
to a well-respected organization has
to offer. Cream still floats to the top,
so join today and secure your future.
When a lawyer asks you “So tell me
doctor, how do you stay current with
youranesthesiacontinuingeducation?”
youranswer shouldbe“I’mamember
oftheADSA.”

Torequestaprintedcopyof thisarticle,please
contact / Alan H. Kaye, DDS, 436 N. Roxbury
Drive,Suite107,BeverlyHills,Calif.,90210.
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A B S T R A C T

Dentists are faced with human suffering generated by dental diseases and 

their treatments on a daily basis. This exposure to suffering has resulted in the 

dental practitioner’s constant pursuit of more efficacious ways to decrease 

their patient’s acute pain experience. Expertise in the administration of local 

anesthetics and the use of nitrous oxide/oxygen inhalation sedation were born 

from this pursuit. Advances in the management of acute pain will follow an 

improved understanding of the physiology of acute pain, the physiology of the 

immune system and their interaction. Indeed, their interaction has become a 

productive area of investigation. This article reports on promising new develop-

ments in acute pain research. Our current understanding offers a few new rec-

ommendations and a vision of a less painful experience associated with dental 

diseases and their treatments.

Mechanisms of Acute Pain: 
An Update
LARRY D. TRAPP, DDS, MS

Author / Larry D. Trapp, DDS,
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gram director, dental anesthe-
siology, Department of Dental
Anesthesiology, Loma Linda
UniversitySchoolofDentistry.

any may remember the intro-
duction of Melzack and Wall’s
groundbreaking theory that the
brain could modulate incom-

ingpainperception, the so-called“gate
control” theory.1 Because of that well-
knownarticlepublishedin1965,general
interestaswellasdirectedresearchinto
pain increased through the next four
decades.Researchfundingorganizations
increasedtheirfocusonthetreatmentof
acute pain even more after the Agency
for Healthcare Policy and Research,
publicized its clinical practice guide-
lines in1992.2TheAmericanSocietyof
Anesthesiologists,alargeorganizationof
physician anesthesiologists, also played
aleadershiprolebydeveloping,publish-
ing,andlaterrevisingpracticeguidelines
for acute pain management.3 In 2001,
the JointCommissiononAccreditation
of Healthcare Organizations, stipulated
that all health care institutions seeking
future accreditation would be required
tohaveanacutepainmanagementpro-
gram.4 Thus, JACHO provided a major
stimulusforclinicalprograms,aswellas
researchinterestandfunding.Aspartof
thenewaccreditationstandards,JCAHO
establishedpatientsatisfactionasamajor
goalforhealthcareinstitutions.

P A I N  U P DATE
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Declarations of the patient pref-
erences in pain management and a
postoperative patient evaluation pro-
tocolhavenowbeenincorporatedinto
hospital policies. Reprioritization of
the patient’s pain experience in the
perioperative period and the associ-
ated data collection have dramatical-
ly increased institutional interest in
generating a positive patient surgical/
recoveryexperience.

Advances in Our Understanding  
of Pain

Severaladvancesintheunderstand-
ingofthephysiologyofpainarehelp-
ing tooptimize the treatmentof acute
painandhave suggestedanexpansion
of research into pain. These advances
aresofundamentaltheyrequirechang-
es in the teaching of physiology and
pharmacology in dental and medical
education.

PeripheralSensitization
Any surgery can be presumed to

be a planned injury to the body. The
injury may actually be secondary to
the use of lasers, electrocautery, heat
from dental drills, cutting of tissues,
suturing, and retraction at the surgi-
cal site. When any injury is inflicted,
free nerve endings and nonspecific
receptors(nociceptors)arestimulated.
Theinjuryalsocausesthelocalrelease
of inflammatory agents, as well as
local sympathetic amines that have
the ability to lower the threshold of
stimulationandshortenthelatencyof
activationof those freenerveendings
andnociceptorsinitiallystimulatedby
the injury. Someof the inflammatory
agents stimulate and sensitize, while
othersonlystimulate.Theclinicalout-
come is thatonemayseeanexagger-
atedpain response to a repeatedpain

stimulus, or even spontaneous pain
withnoobviousstimulusatall.

Peripheral sensitization helps one
understand why the light touching
of a healing wound can elicit a very
painful response (primary hyperalge-
sia). Also, it helps one understand
whyapainfulresponsecanbeelicited
by touching apparently normal tis-
sue adjacent to a wound (secondary
hyperalgesia).Anotherconsequenceof
peripheral sensitization is the recruit-
ment of nerves to pain conduction
that are not normally used to send
pain signals to the central nervous
system. Some of these nerves do not
pass through the parts of the spinal
cord(i.e.,specificlaminaeofthedorsal
horn) thatmodulatepain.Hence, the
central nervous system receives even
morepainsignalsfromtheperiphery;
andcentralsensitizationmayensue.5

Nociceptor activation in the peri-
oral tissues is not conducted to the
dorsalhornofthespinalcord.Rather,
the transmission of pain is primarily
to themedullaof thebrainstem (i.e.,
nucleus caudalis) with nociception
conducted in afferentportionsof the
trigeminalnervewithsomeadditional
afferent activityoccurring in the sev-
enth, ninth and 10th cranial nerves.
Once in the brainstem, the noxious
informationistreatedsimilarlytothat
receivedbythedorsalhornofthespi-
nalcord.6

CentralSensitization
Acute peripheral pain signals cause

changes in the brain and spinal cord
(i.e., central nervous system) referred
to as central sensitization, also known
as“wind-up.”Whenrepetitivenoxious
stimuli generated by peripheral injury
are received at the dorsal horn of the
spinal cord, it causes a “conditioning”

ofthecentralnervoussystemsuchthat
there is enhanced pain responsiveness
to future noxious or painful stimuli.
It is believed that central sensitization
canlongoutlasttheoriginalperipheral
pain stimulus. It is interesting to note
thatgeneralanesthesiadoesnotinhibit
centralsensitization.5

PainandSurgicalOutcomes
Processingofperipheralpainstim-

ulation in the central nervous sys-
tem provokes spinal reflex activity,
suchasmusclespasmandsympathetic
nervous system activity. In addition,
supraspinal reflexes appear to initiate
something called the Surgical Stress
Response,SSR,thatpeaks inthepost-
operative period. It is generally felt
that this stress response can cause or
contribute to many, sometimes seri-
ous,postsurgicalcomplications.Ithas
anegativeimpactonthecardiac,coag-
ulation, and immune systems. When
theSSRisavoidedasitcanbebyutiliz-
ing the acute pain management con-
ceptsdiscussedinthisarticle,patients
have fewercomplicationsandaredis-
chargedfromthehospitalearlier.7,8

It is interesting that placement of
local anesthetics in the area of sur-
gerydoesnotinhibitthestress-related
mediators from being released into
thebloodstream.However,despitethe
releaseof thepainmediators into the
bloodstream, using local anesthetics
toblockpain stimuli from the site of
surgeryappearstoreduceoreliminate
central sensitization and the SSR. In
summary,acutepostoperativepaincan
cause recovery complications associ-
ated with the cardiovascular, pulmo-
nary, renal, endocrine, immune, and
gastrointestinal systems, and thereby
delay release from the hospital and
prolongrecovery.5

ONE MAY SEE  AN EXAGGERATED PAIN  RESPONSE  TO  A  REPEATED  PAIN  ST IMULUS ,   

OR  EVEN SPONTANEOUS  PAIN  WITH  NO OBVIOUS  ST IMULUS  AT  ALL . 
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Lidocaine:ALocalAnestheticoran
Anti-inflammatory?

Both! One of the striking pharma-
cologic discoveries in recent years is
thatthegroupofdrugsknownaslocal
anesthetics also have important anti-
inflammatory properties.9,10 The way
that local anesthetics produce anti-
inflammatory effects is not clear. They
appear to decrease the movement of
leukocytes from the blood to the site
of injury. More specifically, local anes-
thetics decrease leukocyte adhesion to
the endothelium of blood vessels, as
well as the abilityof the leukocytes to
cross the endothelium of blood ves-
sels.10Localanestheticshavealsobeen
found to reduce vascular permeability
andthus,fluidlossesintheobstructed
bowel and in experimentally induced
lung injury. However, intravenous
application has been less efficacious
than topical application. We will have
towait for futurestudiesof localanes-
thetics as anti-inflammatory agents to
realize their mechanism of action and
their possible therapeutic applications.
It is interesting to note that lidocaine
was also discovered to reduce cardiac
arrhythmias longafter its introduction
asalocalanesthetic.

EvidenceThatNSAIDsActinthe
SpinalCord

Aspirin, although a nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory agent, is frequently
excludedfromthelargegroupofrecent-
ly discovered and marketed NSAIDS
(e.g. ibuprofen) due to its higher inci-
denceofsideeffects,whichincludeepi-
gastricdistress,nausea,ulcerationofthe
stomachandvomiting.Inaddition,the
non-aspirinNSAIDSappear tobemore
efficacious as pain relievers than aspi-
rin.6Inthisdiscussion,aspirinhasbeen
excludedfromthegroupofNSAIDs.

It has been widely believed that
the NSAIDs acted only on receptors
thatwerelocatedintheperiphery.The
NSAIDs reduce the synthesisofprosta-
glandins, which sensitized peripheral
nociceptors.6 It isnowknownthat the
so-called COX-1 receptors for NSAIDS
arealsolocatedinthespinalcord,and
effective analgesia of NSAIDs in that
locationhasbeendocumented.Infact,
itisnotonlybelievedthattheNSAIDS
work in the spinal cord, but that this
site of action may be more clinically
significant than the peripheral sites of
action.11Inthefuture,NSAIDsmayalso
beused inepidurals and spinals as are
opioidsandlocalanesthetics.

OpioidReceptorsinthePeripheral
NervousSystem

Opioid receptor distribution has
beenthoughtofaslimitedtothecentral
nervoussystemandsomehavebelieved
only in the brain. It is now known
that opioid receptors also exist in the
peripheral nervous system on sensory
afferentneurons.12There isan increas-
ing body of literature that supports
the injection or infiltration of opioids
at a surgical site to achieve clinically
significantanalgesia.13Peripheralnerve
opioidreceptorsareup-regulatedinthe
presence of inflammation. Up-regula-
tiontakesplacebyaxonal transport to
the periphery of opioid receptors syn-
thesizedinthedorsalrootganglia.12

ImmuneCellsSynthesizeOpioids
Endogenous opioid synthesis (only

peptide opioids are synthesized in the
body) has historically been attributed
to parts of the brain or brainstem.
Oneofthemoreintriguingdiscoveries
is that circulating immune cells that
migrate to sites of injury can synthe-
size and release opioid peptides.12,14 It

is noteworthy that peripherally syn-
thesized peptide opioids appear to be
devoid of the side effects of centrally
acting exogenous opioids (e.g., nau-
sea/vomiting, respiratory depression,
constipationandsedation).

Opioid receptors are also found on
immunecells.Opioidmodulationofthe
proliferation of these immune cells and
theirfunctionshasbeenreported.12These
actions may be stimulatory or inhibi-
tory. The role and importance of these
findings to pain physiology has not yet
been established. We can look forward
to research into the therapeutic use of
peptideopioidsbecause they areunable
tocrosstheblood-brainbarrierandthere-
fore may not have the well-known side
effectsofcurrentlyusedopioids.

Clinical Implications of Our Current 
Understanding of Pain Mechanisms

Whenapatientarrivesattheden-
tal office with pain of dental ori-
gin, the practitioner must first decide
whether the pain is associated with
an infection. If so, the patient needs
an appropriate antibiotic and acute
pain therapy. An anti-inflammatory
analgesicwouldbeappropriateinlight
of the inflammation that accompa-
nies infections, and anarcotic canbe
added if pain is judged to be moder-
ate to severe. If the pain is solely of
aninflammatorynature(e.g.,arecent
toothfracturenotinvolvingthepulp),
then an NSAID would be the drug of
choice in order to reduce developing
inflammation. However, the optimal
timetoimplementacutepainmanage-
mentoccursbeforepainhasstarted(as
weencounterinpostoperativepain).

RoutineNonsurgicalDentalTreatments
Oral NSAIDS are the first choice

of therapy for post-treatment pain

L IDOCAINE  WAS ALSO  D ISCOVERED TO  REDUCE  CARDIAC  ARRHYTHMIAS  LONG AFTER   

I TS  INTRODUCT ION AS  A  LOCAL  ANESTHET IC .
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of nonsurgical origin assuming no
contraindication.6 Most pain gener-
atedbyprocedures inthisgroupwill
be adequately managed without the
addition of other agents. Using an
NSAIDthatcanbegiven twiceaday
ratherthanthe4to5timesadayfor
some agents may improve patient
compliance and thereby the result.
It is optimum to take the medica-
tion before pain begins to minimize
peripheral sensitization and avoid
central sensitization. Therefore, tak-
ing the NSAID just before a short
(one-half hour or less) procedure or
justafteralongerprocedureissimply
good planning to obtain the blood
level of the NSAID when it is need-
ed. Other analgesics (acetaminophen
and opioids) should be used only as
an added rescue analgesic or when
NSAIDSarecontraindicated.6

RoutineDentalProceduresandGeneral
Anesthesia

Ifgeneralanesthesiaistobeemployed
asintreatingthehandicappedpatient,
asingleadministrationofintramuscular
ketorolacmaybepreferredbecausethe
immediateneedforpatientcooperation
is obviated. The patient can be started
onoralNSAIDs(iftheywillcomply)six
hoursaftersurgery.

SurgicalProceduresCausingModerateto
SeverePostoperativePain

Inthepatientthatishavingsurgery
that is expected to cause moderate to
severe postoperative pain, the infiltra-
tionof localanesthetics intothesurgi-
cal site at the beginning of treatment
(to provide anti-inflammatory effects)
aswellasaconventionalregionalblock
(e.g.aninferioralveolarblockifappro-
priate) with a long-acting local anes-
thetic can provide a decreased pain

experiencefordays.6Iftheprocedureis
longenough,infiltrationandblockmay
needtoberepeated.Thelocalanesthet-
icmanagementisindicatedwhetheror
not general anesthesia is utilized dur-
ing the treatment. Upon completion
of surgery, an NSAID regiment should
beinstitutedassoonaspossiblebefore
thepatientexperiencespain.Ifgeneral
anesthesiaisutilized,asingleintramus-
culardoseofketorolacmayobviatethe
need for patient compliance and then
thepractitionercaninstitutearegimen
oforallyadministeredNSAIDs.

Inordertobeoptimallypreparedto
minimize the pain and suffering from
dental disease and dental treatments,
dentists need to monitor future devel-
opments in acute pain control as well
asdevelopmentsinthemanagementof
inflammation.

Summary

We now know that advances in
acute pain management will require a
better understanding of the physiol-
ogy of acute pain as well as a better
understandingofthephysiologyofthe
immune system. Pain and inflamma-
tionareobservedaftertissueinjurysec-
ondarytobothdiseaseandsurgery.Our
understanding of pain physiology and
immune system physiology is growing
atarapidpace.Novelandmoreeffica-
cious approaches to the treatment of
acutepainwillsurelyfollow.

Torequestaprintedcopyof thisarticle,please
contact / Larry D. Trapp, DDS, MS, Loma Linda
University School of Dentistry, Loma Linda, CA
92350.
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A B S T R A C T

A significant percentage of patients are fearful of dental procedures, and this 

has not changed significantly over the past 50 years. Apprehensive patients 

tend to avoid necessary dental treatment, and their quality of life is compro-

mised in the long term. This article discusses the use of zaleplon, triazolam, 

and lorazepam to provide oral sedation for apprehensive adult dental patients. 

Patient evaluation, pharmacology, and selection based on duration of the 

dental procedure are discussed. Dentists can use the practical protocols and 

sample prescriptions provided in this article without obtaining special permits 

or certificates from the Dental Board.

Adult Oral Sedation in California: 
What Can a Dentist Do Without a 
Special Permit or Certificate From 
the Dental Board of California?
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nxietytowarddentaltherapyhas
notchangedsignificantlyoverthe
past50years,andvariouspublica-
tionsshowthatabout30percent

to 50 percent of patients are at least
somewhatfearfulofdentalprocedures.1-

5Oralsedation,withappropriatedoses
ofsedatives,canhelpreducelocalanes-
theticfailuresanddecreaseanxietyina
largepercentofdentalpatients.6,7Oral
premedication might be the sedative
techniqueofchoicefordentistsbecause
it is cost-effective, usually efficacious,
requiresminimalmonitoringwhencor-
rect doses are used, and is unlikely to
resultincomplications.8

In 2006, Assembly Bill 1386 went
intoeffectandaddedrestrictionstothe
useoforalconscioussedationforadult
patients. This bill was due to recom-
mendationsofaCaliforniaBlueRibbon
Committee on Dental Anesthesia that
was formed by the Dental Board of

O R A L  S E DAT I ON
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California. This independent com-
mittee represented the “communities
of interest” on dental anesthesia in
California (Table 1). The committee
reviewedanesthesia trends indentistry
and presented the Dental Board with
its recommendations.9 The committee
found that a significant number of
dentists were attempting to produce
conscious sedation in adults with oral
medications. In order to protect the
public’s safety, the panel felt dentists
whowantedtoprovideconsciousseda-
tion should have additional education
onoralmedicationsand sedation, and
be required to have specific monitor-
ingandemergencyequipment intheir
offices. However, for the vast majority
ofdentists,theabilitytoprescribeadult
oral sedative premedication remains
unchanged.

The new law does not restrict
dentists from prescribing sedatives
in an attempt to produce anxiolysis.
Anxiolysis is defined by the American
Dental Association as the diminution
or elimination of anxiety.10 Anxiolysis
isalsodefinedasminimal sedationon
the continuum of depth of sedation
according to the American Society of
Anesthesiologist (Table 2).11 AB 1386
states, “Oral conscious sedation does
not include dosages less than or equal
to the single maximum recommended
dose that can be prescribed for home
use.” Generally, these maximum doses
can be found in references such as
the package inserts, pharmaceutical
Web sites, articles in dental literature,
and yearly updated books such as the
PhysiciansDeskReferenceorUSPDI.

Theuseoforalsedationpremedica-
tion is both an art and a science. It is
wiseforeachdentisttobecomefamiliar
withonlyasmallnumberoforalseda-
tive regimens. In this way, one has a
better chance of accurately predicting
the correct dose for each patient, and
understandingtheprecautionsandside

effects of each agent. Although there
are a large number of sedatives that
canbeprescribed,recentdentalarticles
have concentrated on the use of oral
zaleplon,oraltriazolam,andoralloraze-
pam.5,7,12-16Theremainderofthisarticle
discusses guidelines and protocols for
theuseofthesethreemedications.

Zaleplon is a short-acting hypnotic
in the pyrazolopyrimidine class.17 The
onset of action of zaleplon is usu-
allywithin30minutes,anditisrapidly
eliminated with a half-life of approxi-
matelyonehour.Zaleplonisarelatively
new agent and there are relatively few
articles on its use in dentistry. Both
triazolamandlorazepamarebenzodiaz-
epammedications,andthemaindiffer-
enceisintheeffectivetimeofsedation.
The duration of action of triazolam is
two to four hours compared to four
to eight hours for lorazepam5,13 (Table
3). General protocols for oral sedation
with these medications are described
in Table 4. It is important that the
dentist review thepatientmedical and
dentalhistorytomakesurethereareno
contraindicationstothesemedications,
and obtain informed consent prior to
the oral premedication appointment.
Thepatientmustunderstand theywill
needaresponsibleadulttoescortthem
when they take sedative medication.
Suggestedpatientpretreatmentinstruc-
tionsarepresentedinTable5.Patients
whoarenotreliableatfollowingdirec-
tions are not good candidates for oral
sedativepremedication.

This article provides guidelines for
the anxiolytic doses for these medi-
cations, but these recommendations
should not substitute for good clinical
judgmentanddirectpatientassessment.
Patient factors such as liver enzyme
induction, extremes of age, and toler-
ancebecauseofpastdrugusemaycause
alterations in the proposed protocol.
Precautions and drug interactions are
presented in Tables 6, 7, and 8. If

the calculated amount of medication
is ineffective, the dentist can choose
to terminate the dental appointment
or continue if the patient is willing. If
thepatient’s anxiety isnot sufficiently
diminished, the dentist must follow
allnormaldismissalproceduresinclud-
ing releasing the patient to a respon-
sible companion since the sedative
may impair motor activity even when
not relieving dental anxiety. A failure
to produce anxiolysis may require a
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CONTINUUM OF DEPTH OF SEDATION  
DEFINITION OF GENERAL ANESTHESIA AND LEVELS OF SEDATION/ANALGESIA* 
(Approved by American Society of Anesthesiologists House of Delegates on Oct. 13, 1999, and amended on Oct. 27, 2004) 

Minimal sedation 

(anxiolysis)

Moderate sedation/

analgesia (“conscious 

sedation”)

Deep sedation/ 

analgesia

General anesthesia

Responsiveness Normal response to 

verbal stimulation

Purposeful** response 

to verbal or tactile 

stimulation

Purposeful** response 

following repeated or 

painful stimulation

Unarousable even with 

painful stimulus

Airway Unaffected No intervention 

required

Intervention may be 

required

Intervention often 

required

Spontaneous  

ventilation

Unaffected Adequate May be inadequate Frequently inadequate 

Cardiovascular  

function

Unaffected Usually maintained Usually maintained May be impaired

Minimal sedation (anxiolysis) is a drug-induced state during which patients respond normally to verbal commands. 

Although cognitive function and coordination may be impaired, ventilatory and cardiovascular functions are unaffected. 

Moderate sedation/analgesia (“conscious sedation”) is a drug-induced depression of consciousness during which patients 

respond purposefully** to verbal commands, either alone or accompanied by light tactile stimulation. No interventions are 

required to maintain a patent airway, and spontaneous ventilation is adequate. Cardiovascular function is usually maintained. 

Deep sedation/analgesia is a drug-induced depression of consciousness during which patients cannot be easily aroused 

but respond purposefully** following repeated or painful stimulation. The ability to independently maintain ventilatory func-

tion may be impaired. Patients may require assistance in maintaining a patent airway, and spontaneous ventilation may be 

inadequate. Cardiovascular function is usually maintained.

General anesthesia is a drug-induced loss of consciousness during which patients are not arousable, even by painful stimu-

lation. The ability to independently maintain ventilatory function is often impaired. Patients often require assistance in main-

taining a patent airway, and positive pressure ventilation may be required because of depressed spontaneous ventilation or 

drug-induced depression of neuromuscular function. Cardiovascular function may be impaired. 

Because sedation is a continuum, it is not always possible to predict how an individual patient will respond. Hence, practi-

tioners intending to produce a given level of sedation should be able to rescue*** patients whose level of sedation becomes 

deeper than initially intended. Individuals administering moderate sedation/analgesia (“conscious sedation”) should be 

able to rescue*** patients who enter a state of deep sedation/analgesia, while those administering deep sedation/analgesia 

should be able to rescue*** patients who enter a state of general anesthesia. 

* Monitored anesthesia care does not describe the continuum of depth of sedation, rather it describes “a specific anesthesia 

service in which an anesthesiologist has been requested to participate in the care of a patient undergoing a diagnostic or 

therapeutic procedure.” 

** Reflex withdrawal from a painful stimulus is NOT considered a purposeful response. 

***Rescue of a patient from a deeper level of sedation than intended is an intervention by a practitioner proficient in airway 

management and advanced life support. The qualified practitioner corrects adverse physiologic consequences of the deeper-

than-intended level of sedation (such as hypoventilation, hypoxia, and hypotension) and returns the patient to the originally 

intended level of sedation.

Continuum of Depth of Sedation Definition of General Anesthesia and Levels of Sedation/Analgesia*/2004 is reprinted with permission of the American Society of 
Anesthesiologists, 520 N. Northwest Highway, Park Ridge, Ill., 60068-2573.

Table2
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SUGGESTED PROTOCOL FOR THE USE OF ADULT ORAL SEDATIVE PREMEDICATION FOR ANXIOUS OR FEARFUL DENTAL PATIENTS
1. The dentist needs to determine the extent of dental treatment, evaluate the patient’s medical history, research  

potential drug interactions, consult with the patient’s physician, if appropriate, and obtain informed consent. 

2. The patient must have a responsible adult companion for travel to and from the dental office. The patient must be 

escorted by this companion to and from the parking lot to prevent the patient from stumbling.

3. Patients take the prescribed medication according to directions and are instructed to have a light meal such as toast 

and beverage without caffeine.

4. Patients who have received oral sedatives are monitored visually and never left alone.

5. After the treatment is completed, postoperative directions are given to both the patient and companion, and the 

patient is released into the care of their companion for travel home. The companion is informed that the patient may 

have psychomotor and cognitive impairment for the rest of the day.

SUGGESTED PATIENT PRETREATMENT INSTRUCTIONS
1. The sedative __________________ (name of medication) is being prescribed to help reduce your anxiety before and 

during a dental procedure.

2. The medication may make you sleepy and impair your thinking and coordination. You must have a responsible adult 

companion for travel to and from the dental office. 

3. You must be escorted by this companion to and from the parking lot to prevent you from stumbling.

4. You should take the prescribed medication according to directions, and you can have a light meal (no fat) such as 

toast without butter or margarine and beverage without caffeine. No grapefruit juice.

5. After the treatment is complete, a reliable companion must escort you out of the office and take you home. The  

sedative effects may linger for the rest of the day so you should have a responsible adult stay until you are able to  

take care of yourself.

Table4

COMPARISON OF ZALEPLON, TRIAZOLAM, AND LORAZEPAM

Zaleplon Triazolam Lorazepam

Available dosages 5 and 10 mg capsules 0.125 and 0.25 mg tablets 0.5, 1, and 2 mg tablets

Onset of hypnotic effect 15 to 30 minutes 30 minutes 30 to 60 minutes

Peak plasma concentration 1 hour 2 hours 1 to 6 hours

Duration of action 1 hour 2 to 4 hours 4 to 8 hours

Mean half-life 1 hour 2.3 hours 12 hours

Table3
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TRIAZOLAM PRECAUTIONS AND DRUG INTERACTIONS
Relative and absolute contraindications:

Acute narrow angle glaucoma, uncorrected open angle glaucoma, myasthenia gravis, respiratory diseases including 

severe sleep apnea and severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, pregnancy, lactation, severe liver impairment, 

renal impairment, children, mental depression, hypersensitivity to this drug or other benzodiazepines

Drug interactions that may increase effect:

Other central nervous system depressants, isoniazid, oral contraceptives, ranitidine, CYP3A4 inhibitors such as  

macrolide antibiotics (erythromycin, clarithromycin), azole antifungals, doxycycline, some calcium channel blockers

Drug interactions that may decrease effect:

Theophylline, CYP3A4 inducers such as aminoglutethimide, carbamazepine, nafcillin, nevirapine, phenobarbital,  

phenytoin, and rifamycins

Foods that may increase effect:

Grapefruit juice, alcohol, kava, gotu kola, star fruit, melatonin, valerian, chamomile

Foods that may decrease effect:

St. John’s wort, caffeine

LORAZEPAM PRECAUTIONS AND DRUG INTERACTIONS
Relative and absolute contraindications: 
Acute narrow angle glaucoma, uncorrected open angle glaucoma, myasthenia gravis, respiratory diseases including 

severe sleep apnea and severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, pregnancy, lactation, severe liver impairment, 

renal impairment, children, mental depression, hypersensitivity to this drug or other benzodiazepines

Drug interactions that may increase effect: 
Other central nervous system depressants, probenecid (used for gout). 

Drugs that inhibit the oxidative metabolism of triazolam are less likely to affect lorazepam which undergoes direct  

glucuronide conjugation (Table 7).

Drug interactions that may decrease effect: 
Theophylline. Drugs that induce the oxidative metabolism of triazolam are less likely to affect lorazepam that  

undergoes direct glucuronide conjugation (Table 7).

Foods that may increase effect: 
Alcohol, valerian, St. John’s wort, kava, gotu kola

Foods that may decrease effect: 
Caffeine 

ZALEPLON PRECAUTIONS AND DRUG INTERACTIONS
Notethisisarelativelynewdrug,andtherearemanypotentialdruginteractionsthathavenotbeenstudied.

Relative and absolute contraindications:

Pregnancy, liver impairment, severe renal disease, respiratory disease, mental depression, children

Drug interactions that may increase effects:

Imipramine, thioridazine, cimetidine, erythromycin, ketoconazole, other central nervous system depressants

Drug interactions that may decrease effect:

Hepatic cytochrome P450 enzyme inducers such as carbamazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin, rifampin

Foods that may increase effect:

Alcohol, valerian, kava, gotu kola

Foods that may decrease effect:

St. John’s wort, caffeine. A high-fat/heavy meal can reduce the peak blood levels by 35 percent and the time to peak 

plasma levels by two hours. 

Table6
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TOTAL ZALEPLON ANXIOLYTIC DOSING GUIDELINES

Weight (lb) Age 41-64 

<100 5 mg

150 10 mg

200+ 10-15 mg

Elderly and debilitated patients are more sensitive to hypnotics, and the recom-

mended dose for these patients is 5 mg. Doses over 10 mg in elderly and debili-

tated patients are not recommended. The maximum dose in the package insert is 

20 mg for sleep.17

TOTAL LORAZEPAM ANXIOLYTIC DOSING GUIDE

Weight (lb) Age 41-64 

<100 1.0 mg

150 1.5 mg

200+ 2.0 mg

Dose for debilitated or elderly patients should be reduced by 30 percent to 50 

percent. Doses for healthy adults younger than 40 can be increased by 25 per-

cent. The maximum single dose listed in the package insert is 4.0 mg for anxiety.20

Adapted from Goodchild and Donaldson.13

Table9

TOTAL TRIAZOLAM ANXIOLYTIC DOSING GUIDELINES

Weight (lb) Age 41-64 

<100 0.250 mg

150 0.375 mg

200+ 0.500 mg

Dose for debilitated or elderly patients should be reduced by 50 percent. Doses 

for healthy adults younger than 40  can be increased by 25 percent. With sublin-

gual administration, systemic availability is approximately 27 percent higher com-

pared with the same dose taken by the conventional oral route. The maximum 

single dose listed in the package insert is 0.5 mg for sleep.18

Adapted from Goodchild and Donaldson.13

Table10

Table11

change in future prescriptions, using
theservicesofadentalanesthesiologist
intheoffice,orreferraltoanofficethat
provides conscious sedation or general
anesthesia.

GoodchildandDonaldsonreviewed
thedentalliteratureandrecommendeda
maximumanxiolyticdosefortriazolam
of 0.625 mg, and a maximum dose of
2.5mgforlorazepam.13Anxiolyticdos-
ing guidelines are presented in Tables
9,10,and11.However,maximumand
average doses are not appropriate for
allpatients, so it isnecessary toadjust
dosesbasedonweight,age,healthsta-
tus, other medications the patient is
taking,andpreviouspatientexperience
withsedatives.Theliteratureshowsthat
age-relatedchangescanimpairbenzodi-
azepinemetabolism,andthemaximum
anxiolytic dose for elderly patients
shouldbereducedby50percentfortri-
azolamand30percentto50percentfor
lorazepam.18-20 Theopposite is true for
youngeradultpatients(under40years)
who may need a 25 percent increase
in theirweight-related anxiolyticdose.
Sample prescriptions for morning and
afternoon appointments are presented
inTables12,13,and14.

When using a very short-acting
agent such as zaleplon, there is a risk
thatrecoveryofpsychomotorfunctions
maytakelongerthanonehourafterthe
onset of action. Also, when taking tri-
azolam with anxiolytic doses generally
higherthanthehypnoticdose,thereis
ariskthatfullrecoverytoanormalstate
ofconsciousnesscannotalwaysbeantic-
ipatedatthecompletionofafour-hour
procedure. Ganzberg found that 28.5
percentofthezaleplon-sedatedpatients
and78.5percentofthetriazolam-sedat-
ed patients felt that the sedative drugs
lingeredfortherestoftheday.12

Consequently, zaleplon and triazol-
ampatientsmustbeaccompaniedbya
responsibleadultandnotresumenormal

Continued from Page 960
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Table12

SAMPLE ZALEPLON PRESCRIPTIONS
Zaleplon comes in strengths of 5 mg and 10 mg

I. Morning and afternoon appointments 

Patients are instructed to reduce the number of tablets they take in the morning if they feel sedate when they wake up 

in the morning. 

Rx #1

Patient characteristics:

Age 45

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Rx Zaleplon 5 mg

Disp  Tabs #4

Sig Take two tablets at bedtime the night before dental procedure, and come 45 minutes early to your dental 

appointment and take two tablets in the office. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied by a 

responsible companion. Do not drive.

Rx #2

Patient characteristics:

Age 68

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Rx Zaleplon 5 mg

Tabs #2

Sig Take one tablet at bedtime the night before dental procedure, and come 45 minutes early to your dental  

appointment and take the one tablet in the office. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied by a 

responsible companion. Do not drive.

activities for the remainder of the day.
When using the short-acting sedatives,
the opposite problem can also occur.
The dentist must make sure there are
no delays or interruptions or the seda-
tioncanwearoffbeforethetreatmentis
completed.Whenprocedurestendtobe
longer than two hours, lorazepam has
workedwellforprolongedsedation.

To reiterate, this article is not
intendedtobeacomprehensivereview
of all anxiolytic medications available.
Examples of drugs for different length
procedures based on the dental and
medical literature were discussed. For
example, diazepam has been recom-
mended for dental anxiety in several

references, but the author discussed
triazolamandlorazepam.22-24Diazepam
hasadurationofactionofsixtoeight
hours,butitalsohasaprimaryhalf-life
of 20 to 80 hours and 40 to 120 hour
half-life for active secondary metab-
olites. In addition, two head-to-head
comparisonsofdiazepamandtriazolam
found triazolam tobeamore effective
anxiolyticagent.25,26

For many patients, needed dental
procedures are delayed or avoided due
to anxiety, and quality of life is com-
promised in the long term. This arti-
cle has attempted to provide practical
oral sedation premedication protocols.
Hopefully, this information will help

dentists treat slightly and moderate-
ly apprehensive patients without the
requirementofstateconscious-sedation
permitsorcertificates.
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Table13

SAMPLE TRIAZOLAM PRESCRIPTIONS
Triazolam comes in strengths of 0.125 mg and 0.25 mg

I. Morning appointments 

Patients are instructed to reduce the number of tablets they take in the morning if they feel sedate when they wake 

up in the morning. 

Rx #1

Patient characteristics:

Age 45

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Appointment in the morning

Rx Triazolam 0.125 mg

Disp  Tabs #4

Sig Take two tablets at bedtime the night before dental procedure and two tablets one hour before dental  

procedure. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied by a responsible companion. Do not drive.

Rx #2

Patient characteristics:

Age 68

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Appointment in the morning

Rx Triazolam 0.125 mg

Tabs #2

Sig Take one tablet at bedtime the night before dental procedure and one tablet one hour before dental  

procedure. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied by a responsible companion. Do not drive.

II. Afternoon appointments

Rx#3

Patient characteristics

Age 45

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Appointment is in the afternoon

Rx Triazolam 0.25 mg

Tabs  #1

Sig One hour before your dental appointment, place tablet under tongue and do not swallow for at least two  

minutes to allow tablet to dissolve. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied by a responsible 

companion. Do not drive.

Rx #4

Patient characteristics

Age 68

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Appointment in the afternoon

Rx Triazolam 0.125 mg

Tabs #1

Sig One hour before dental treatment, place tablet under tongue and do not swallow for at least two minutes to 

allow tablet to dissolve. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied by a responsible companion.  

Do not drive.
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Table14

SAMPLE LORAZEPAM PRESCRIPTIONS
Lorazepam comes in strengths of 0.5 mg, 1.0 mg, and 2.0 mgs

I. Morning appointments 

Patients are instructed to reduce the number of tablets they take in the morning if they feel sedate when they wake 

up in the morning. 

Rx #1

Patient characteristics:

Age 45

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Appointment in the morning

Rx Lorazepam 0.5 mg

Tabs #5

Sig Take two tablets at bedtime the night before dental procedure and three tablets two hours before dental  

procedure. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied by a responsible companion when you  

come to the office. Do not drive.

Rx #2

Patient characteristics:

Age 68

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Appointment in the morning

Rx Lorazepam 0.5 mg

Tabs #3

Sig Take one tablet at bedtime the night before dental procedure and two tablets two hours before dental  

procedure. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied by a responsible companion when you  

come to the office. Do not drive.

II. Afternoon appointments

Rx#3

Patient characteristics

Age 45

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Appointment is in the afternoon

Rx Lorazepam 0.5 mg

Tabs  #3

Sig Take three tablets two hours before dental procedure. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied 

by a responsible companion when you come to the office. Do not drive.

Rx #4

Patient characteristics

Age 68

Weight 160 lbs.

Health is good

Appointment in the afternoon

Rx Lorazepam 0.5 mg

Tabs #2

Sig Take two tablets two hours before dental procedure. This is for sedation, and you need to be accompanied  

by a responsible companion when you come to the office. Do not drive.
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A B S T R A C T

Local anesthetics are the safest and most effective drugs in medicine for the 

control and management of pain. They also represent the most important 

drugs in dentistry. Today, dentistry has a spectrum of local anesthetics that 

permit pain control to be tailored to the specific needs of the patient: short-, 

intermediate-, and long-acting drugs. Bupivacaine has become a standard part 

of the armamentarium for postsurgical pain control while articaine has become 

the second-most used local anesthetic in the United States since its introduc-

tion in 2000. Despite an increase in anecdotal reports of paresthesia since 

articaine’s introduction there is, as yet, no supporting scientific evidence.

Local Anesthetics: 
Dentistry’s Most Important Drugs, 
Clinical Update 2006
STANLEY F. MALAMED, DDS
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ocalanestheticsformthebackbone
ofpaincontroltechniquesinden-
tistry. Their introduction, by Karl
Koller and Sigmund Freud (topi-

cally),andWilliamHalsted(injectably)
in 1885, revolutionized the practice of
surgery,bothdentalandmedical.Prior
to their introduction, general anesthe-
sia, was the only viable method of
managingsurgicalpain.Administration
of drugs that depressed the central
nervous system to the point that the
patient lost consciousness allowed the
surgeon to successfully complete oth-
erwise painful and potentially lethal
procedures. During general anesthesia,
the pain impulse propagated during
surgical manipulation is carried along
neurons to thepatient’sbrain.Because
of central nervous system depression,
thepatientisunabletooutwardlyreact
to this stimulation, e.g., no visible
movement. However, vital functions
— such as blood pressure, heart rate
— and respiratory rate do respond to
this nociceptive stimulus. Slight eleva-
tionsinvitalsignsarenotedatthetime
of incision and other manipulations.

L
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Tominimizetheseresponses,increased
concentrations of inhaled anesthetic
gases or larger doses of injected drugs
mustbeused.However,administration
of larger doses is associated with an
increased riskofpotentially significant
adversedrugeffects.

The introduction of an injectable
local anesthetic, cocaine with epineph-
rine 1:50,000, permitted surgeons for
the first time to operate painlessly on
a conscious human being. In 1885, Dr.
William Stewart Halsted (1852-1922)
administered an inferior alveolar nerve
block for the surgical removal of the
nerve. Not surprisingly, cocaine was
hailed as a “wonder drug.” From 1885
untilthebeginningofthe20thcentury,
cocaine with epinephrine was the drug
ofchoiceindentalandsurgicalpaincon-
trol.However,bytheearly1900s,reports
of serious adverse reactions to cocaine
and epinephrine had appeared in both
layandmedical literature.Halstedhim-
selfbecameaddictedtococaine,injecting
himselfasameansofmaintainingenergy
forhisever-increasinglybusyscheduleof
surgery, writing, and lecturing. Cocaine
is unique amongst all local anesthetics
in that it possesses stimulatory actions
onthecardiovascularsystem,producing
elevations inheart rate andbloodpres-
sure, as well as sensitizing the myocar-
dium and provoking potentially lethal
dysrhythmias, e.g., ventricular fibrilla-
tion. As cardiopulmonary resuscitation
didnotexistuntil1960,theoccurrence
ofcardiacarrestwasuniformlyfatal.

Development of Local Anesthetics 
(Esters)

In1904inGermany,AlfredEinhorn
(1856-1917) synthesized procaine.
Introduced into medicine and dentist-
ry at that time, the drug became the
mostwidelyusedlocalanestheticinthe
world. Itsproprietaryname,Novocain,

remainssynonymouswiththelaypub-
licas“the”dentallocalanesthetic.

Procaine, likecocaine, isanamino-
ester local anesthetic. The ester-type
local anesthetics work, as do virtually
allother localanesthetics,bydiffusing
throughthelipid-richnervemembrane
and then blocking Na+ channels, thus
producing a nondepolarizing nerve
block. Clinical activity, anesthesia, is
terminatedwhen thedrugdiffusesout
of the Na+ channels entering into the
cardiovascular system where it is then
redistributedtootherareasinthebody.
Biological transformation, also known
as metabolism and detoxification, of
theamino-estersstartswiththeirentry
into the cardiovascular system as the
enzyme plasma pseudocholinesterase
cleaves the molecule. Procaine became
the“standardofcomparison,”the“gold
standard” towhichallnew local anes-
theticswerecompared.

Procaine with epinephrine was
popular because its duration of pulpal
anesthesiamettheneedsof thedental
profession in the early to mid-1900s.
With foot-treadlehandpieces, the typi-
cal dental appointment was approxi-
mately30minutesinlength,thedura-
tionofpulpalanesthesiaexpectedwith
procaineandepinephrine(1:50,000).

Though other amino-ester local
anesthetics, such as tetracaine and
propoxycaine, were available, pro-
caineremainedthepredominantlocal
anesthetic used in both dentistry and
medicine.

Development of Local Anesthetics 
(Amides)

By the mid-1940s, dentistry was
becoming disgruntled with the avail-
able local anesthetics. Introduction of
the belt-driven handpiece, as well as
other therapeuticadvances, led to lon-
ger treatment periods and the realiza-

tion that procaine + epinephrine was
nolongeranadequateanesthetic,both
indurationanddepthofanesthesia,for
many dental procedures. Additionally,
procainepossesses theslowestonsetof
the clinical available local anesthetics,
approximately 10 to 15 minutes. One
final factor came to bear, the develop-
ment of allergy to the broad class of
ester-typelocalanesthetics.

In 1943 in Sweden, Nils Lofgren
synthesized a new class of local anes-
thetic, developing lidocaine, the first
amino-amide. Marketed in 1948 under
the proprietary name Xylocaine, it
quicklybecameafavoriteofthedental
profession, replacing procaine as the
“gold standard.” Lidocaine’s onset of
action was measurably faster (three to
fiveminutes);itsdurationofanesthesia
(pulpal)waslongerandmoreprofound;
and itprovidedmore consistently reli-
ableanesthesiathandidtheesters.

In1960,thesecondamidewasintro-
duced, mepivacaine (Carbocaine), fol-
lowedin1965byprilocaine(Citanest).

Use of the esters declined precipi-
tously during this time and, in 1996,
the last remaining formulation of an
ester local anesthetic (procaine + pro-
poxycaine) in dental cartridges ceased
tobemanufactured.

Lidocaine, mepivacaine and pri-
locaine, combined with a vasopressor
(epinephrine or levonordefrin) provide
reliableandprofoundpulpalanesthesia
for approximately 60 minutes (with a
duration of soft tissue anesthesia last-
ing from three to five hours). As the
dental profession turned to high-speed
handpieces and more involved proce-
dures, the length of a typical appoint-
ment increased. The American Dental
Association’s Annual Survey of Dental
Practice in 2002 noted that the typical
general dentistry patient received treat-
ment for approximately 44 minutes.1

C L I N C A L  U P DATE

BY  THE  EARLY  1900s ,  REPORTS  OF  SER IOUS  ADVERSE  REACT IONS  TO  COCAINE  AND EP INEPHRINE   

HAD APPEARED IN  BOTH LAY  AND MEDICAL  L I TERATURE .
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Septanest (Canada) and Astracaine
(Canada) has become a very popular
localanestheticinNorthAmericanden-
tistrysinceitsintroductionintoCanada
in1983andtheUnitedStatesin2000.
Little to no evidence-based medicine
exists demonstrating any superiority
of articaine over other available local
anesthetics. However dentists in clini-
calpracticehaveclaimedthatarticaine
possesses properties that other local
anesthetics don’t. Included in these
admittedlyanecdotalreportsareclaims
that articaine 1) works faster, 2) works
“better,”3)“Idon’tmissasoften,”and
4)“getspatientsnumbwhenotherlocal
anestheticsfail.”

Since its introduction in Germany
in the early 1970s, articaine has been
compared in double-blinded, random-
ized, controlled clinical trials to each
oftheotheravailablelocalanesthetics.
Todate,onlyoneclinicaltrialhasdem-
onstrated any superiority of articaine
to anyother local anesthetic.4 Phase3
clinical trials performed at 29 sites in
theUnitedStatesandUnitedKingdom
inthelate1990scomparedarticaineto
lidocaine in more than 1,400 patients
undergoingdentalcare.5,6Thesummary
of the trials stated therewerenoclini-
cally significant differences between
articaineand lidocaine,andconcluded
that articainewasa “safe andeffective
localanesthetic”fordentistry.

Yet,despitealackofevidencedem-
onstrating its superiorityarticainecon-
tinues to become increasingly popular
intheUnitedStates.Endodontistshave
become enamored with the drug as
a more definitive means of achieving
profoundanesthesia topermitpainless
pulpalextirpationin“hot”mandibular
molars — the most difficult teeth to
anesthetizesuccessfully,yetagaininthe
absenceofanypublishedclinical trials
demonstratingthisadvantage.

Thesethreeamidelocalanestheticsmeet
theanesthesianeedsofthevastmajority
of dental patients and remain amongst
themostpopular localanestheticsused
indentistrytoday.(Mepivacaine“plain”
provides pulpal anesthesia of from 20
to 40 minutes along with soft tissue
anesthesialastingapproximatelytwoto
threehours).

The 1970s saw an increase in the
number of surgical procedures, along
withanincrease inthelengthofmany
otherdentalprocedures.Alongwiththe
surgery came a pressing need for effec-
tivepostsurgicalpaincontrol.Dentistry
turned to two local anesthetics, bupi-
vacaine and etidocaine, both of which
had been developed in medicine to
aid in exactly this area, providing up
to 12 hours of soft tissue anesthesia.
Initiallyavailableonly inmultipledose
vials, bupivacaine0.5percentwith epi-
nephrine 1:200,000 (proprietary name:
Marcaine) was released in dental car-
tridges in 1983, followed in 1988 by
etidocaine1.5percentwithepinephrine
1:200,000 (Duranest). Though account-
ingforonlyasmallpercentageofdental
local anesthetic usage in the United
StatesandCanada,thesedrugshavebeen
extremely useful, in conjunction with
orally administered nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs, in the prevention
or management of postoperative pain.
Bupivacainebecamethemorepreferred
formulation and, in 2002, etidocaine
waswithdrawnfromtheU.S.market.

In1969,carticainewassynthesized
and, in 1976, introduced in German
dentistry. The generic name was
changedtoarticaineseveralyearslater.
Articaine, with epinephrine, provides
a duration of pulpal and soft tissue
anesthesia similar to that noted with
lidocaine, mepivacaine and prilocaine
with vasopressor, approximately one
hourpulpalandthreetofivehoursof

soft tissue. Introduced intoCanada in
1983, and the United States in 2000,
articaine has become a very popular
localanesthetic.

Currently Available Local Anesthetic 
Formulations

Table1 lists thecurrentlyavailable
dental local anesthetic formulations in
North America and Table 2 lists the
approximate share of the U.S. dental
marketforeachlocalanesthetic.

Bupivacaine
Atthistime,bupivacaineistheonly

long-acting local anesthetic available
in dental cartridges in North America.
Despiteitsrelativelyslowonset(sixto10
minutes)bupivacaineisaveryimportant
localanestheticinthepreventionofpost-
operative(e.g.surgical)pain.Administered
inconjunctionwithoral(po)NSAIDsitis
possible,andhighlylikely,thattheperi-
operativeperiodformostpatientswillbe
comfortable.Arecommendedregimenis
presentedinTable3.

InMay2006itwasannouncedthat
Marcainewouldno longerbeavailable
indentalcartridges,leadingtoasignifi-
cant degree of consternation amongst
dental surgeons.3 Though its propri-
etaryform,Marcaine,remainsavailable
inamultipledosevial,thedrugisonce
again available in dental cartridges, as
the generic drug bupivacaine (0.5 per-
centwith1:200,000epinephrine),from
Hospira. Itmaybeorderedfromeither
Patterson Dental (www.pattersonden-
tal.com) or Sullivan-Schein (www.sul-
livanschein.com). Marcaine, in dental
cartridges, was scheduled to become
availableagaininNovember2006.

Articaine
Articaineunderitsproprietarynames

Septocaine (United States), Zorcaine
(United States), Ultracaine (Canada),

TO  DATE ,  ONLY  ONE  CL IN ICAL  TR IAL  HAS  DEMONSTRATED  ANY  SUPERIORITY  OF  ART ICA INE   

TO  ANY  OTHER  LOCAL  ANESTHET IC .
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Onereasonforthisdifficultyindem-
onstratingarticaine’sallegedsuperiority
tootherlocalanestheticsissimplythat
theotheravailabledrugsareveryeffec-
tiveingeneral.Unlikeinthelate1940s
when the “new” drug, lidocaine, was
compared to the “old” drug, procaine,
and was shown to be demonstrably
superior in all clinical measurements,
theamidelocalanestheticsinusetoday
are “darned good.” Indeed, prior to
the introduction of articaine in 2000
(United States) was there, in dentistry
intheUnitedStates,anurgentneedfor
“better”localanesthetics?Theansweris

adefinite“No.”
Theoccasionalpatientmightprove

difficultto“numb,”andinfectedman-
dibularmolarsmightbedifficulttosat-
isfactorily anesthetize,problemswhich
weremuchmorecommonpriortothe
introduction of the amides. But over-
all, dentists were quite satisfied with
the rapid onset, depth (profoundness),
duration, and consistency (reliability)
of anesthesia produced by the entire
classofamidelocalanesthetics.Itisdif-
ficult,ifnotimpossible,todemonstrate
toalevelofstatisticalsignificance(evi-
dence-based medicine) in an economi-

cally sound clinical trial that articaine
issuperiortoanyothercommonlyused
amidelocalanesthetic.

Alongwiththe“good”thereisalways
the“bad,”andarticaineisnoexception.
HaasandLennonpublished the results
of voluntary reports by dentists to an
insuranceplaninOntario,Canada,con-
cludingthat4percentlocalanesthetics
have a greater reported incidence of
paresthesiathan2percentor3percent
localanesthetics.7Thoughadmittedlya
preliminarysurvey,manyhavetakenthe
resultsasthe“gospelchippedinstone”
—asdefinitiveproofthat4percentlocal

C L I N C A L  U P DATE

CURRENTLY AVAILABLE DENTAL LOCAL ANESTHETIC FORMULATIONS

Local  

anesthetic

% Vasopressor Mgs. LA/ 

cartridge

Onset, minutes Expected duration

Pulpal, minutes Soft tissue, 

hours

Articaine 4 Epinephrine 

1:200,000

1:100,000

72

72

2-3

2-3

60

60

3-5

3-5

Bupivacaine 0.5 Epinephrine

1:200,000

9 6-10 90-180 3-12

Lidocaine 2

Epinephrine

1:50,000 / 

1:100,000

36

36

3-5

3-5

10

60

1-2

3-5

Mepivacaine

(Canada)

3

2 Levonordefrin

1:20,000

epinephrine

1:100,000

54

36

36

3-5

3-5

3-5

20-40

60

60

2-3

3-5

3-5

Prilocaine 4

Epinephrine

1:200,000

72

72

3-5

3-5

5-10

infiltration

40-60

nerve block

60-90

2-3

3-8

Table1
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inferioralveolarnerveblock,morethan
70percentinvolvethelingualnerve.9,10
Forty-twoof52Danishpatientsreport-
edbyHillerupandJensendemonstrated
damagetothelingualnerve,whichwas
associatedwithallavailable localanes-
thetic formulations.11 Twelve reported
injurytotheinferioralveolarnerve.

Thoughtherearepossiblecausesfor
this preponderance of reported lingual
nerveparesthesia, “there appears tobe
nodocumentationintheliteratureasto
possibleexplanationsforthis.”10

Somepossibleetiologies include:1)
direct needle trauma to the lingual
nerve; 2) hemorrhage, either extra-
neural or intraneural; 3) edema, either
extraneuralorintraneural;and4)chem-
icalneurotoxicityofthelocalanesthetic
drug,vasopressor,and/orotheringredi-
entsofthelocalanestheticcartridge.

Paresthesia has not been reported
followingalternativemandibularnerve
blocktechniquessuchastheGow-Gates
or Vazirani-Akinosi (closed mouth)
mandibularnerveblocks.

Articaineisadministeredfrequently
innondentalsurgeries,suchasinoph-
thalmology,orthopedicsurgery,andspi-
nalanesthesia.12-14Therearenoreport-
ed cases of paresthesia in the medical
literature15(Medlinesearch1966-2006).

Inarecentreviewoflocalanesthet-
ic-associated paresthesia, Missika and
Khourystatedthat“aclearcausal rela-
tionshiphasnotbeenestablishedinthe
literaturebetweentheanestheticagent
andneurologicalcomplications,suchas
paresthesia.”16

Given thepresent levelof scientific
evidence or, more accurately, the lack
thereof,linking4percentlocalanesthet-
icswithanincreasedriskofneurotoxic-
ity,itseems,tothisauthor,thatadviso-
riestodentistsfromagenciessuggesting
thatitmightbeprudenttoavoidtheuse
ofarticaineinmandibularnerveblocks
isunjustifiedatthistime.17,18

LOCAL ANESTHETIC USAGE IN THE UNITED STATES, 2005 (ESTIMATED)

Local anesthetic % of U.S. market (estimated)

Lidocaine HCl 47

Articaine HCl 26

Mepivacaine HCl 15

Prilocaine HCl 6

Bupivacaine 1

Data from Septodont, Inc. (October 2006)

Table2

PERIOPERATIVE PAIN MANAGEMENT REGIMEN

NSAID po one hour prior to scheduled start of procedure: 

e.g., ibuprofen 800 mg2

LA of choice for periprocedural pain control: 

e.g., articaine, lidocaine, mepivacaine or prilocaine, with vasopressor

Administration of bupivacaine:  

at surgical site, at the conclusion of the procedure, if the procedure is  

prolonged (e.g., one hour or more) 

at surgical site, immediately following administration of LA for pain control,  

if the procedure is of short duration (<30 minutes) 

Continuation of NSAID po for recommended duration of days

e.g., ibuprofen 800 mg tid

Postoperative telephone call to patient early evening of surgery 

Review postoperative instructions

Table3

anesthetics in general, and articaine in
particular, are associated with a greater
risk of paresthesia. At this time, there
is absolutely no scientific evidence to
demonstratethereisagreaterriskofpar-
esthesia associated with administration
ofa4percentlocalanesthetic.

Allreportsofparesthesiahavebeen
anecdotal.Evidence-basedresearchdoes
notexist.

Whenevaluatingreportsofparesthe-
sia following local anesthetic adminis-
tration(innonsurgicalcases),firstdeter-
minethedistributionofnerveinvolve-
ment. The overwhelming majority of

reported instances of paresthesia occur
inthemandiblefollowingatraditional
inferioralveolarnerveblock.AMedline
searchforreportsofparesthesiafollow-
ing maxillary dental procedures from
1966 to2006producedbutonepaper,
reporting paresthesia of the incisive
papilla following the P-ASA injection.8
In the Haas-Lennon survey, all of the
143reportednonsurgery-relatedcasesof
paresthesia were mandibular, with the
tongue (lingualnerve)most frequently
involved.7Pogrelsimilarlyreportedthat
althoughalmostallreportedparesthesia
cases in dentistry develop following
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However, as in all dental treat-
ments and therapies, it is ultimately
thedoctorwhomustmakethedeci-
sionas towhetherornot tousea4
percentlocalanesthetic,suchasartic-
aine,ininferioralveolar(mandibular)
nerveblockanesthesia.Thisdecision
shouldfollowassessmentofthebene-
fitstobeaccruedfromuseofthedrug
versus the potential risks associated
with its administration. Only when,
inthemindofthedoctor,thebenefit
clearlyoutweighstheriskshouldthe
drugbeadministered.

Remember, that prior to the
introduction of articaine into the
UnitedStatesin2000,localanesthe-
sia in dentistry was not a problem.
Successful pain control can still be
achievedwithotherlocalanesthetics
ifthedoctorfeelstheriskoutweighs
thebenefit.

Summary

Local anesthetics represent den-
tistry’s most important drugs. Their
introduction revolutionized the
practicesofbothdentistryandmedi-
cine.Localanestheticsarethesafest
and the most effective drugs in all
of medicine for the prevention and
management of pain in the periop-
erativeperiod.

Theamidelocalanestheticsavail-
abletodayprovidethedoctorwitha
broad range of durations of action,
fromshort: (mepivacaine3percent)
to long (bupivacaine 0.5 percent +
epinephrine1:200,000), aswell as a
number of formulations providing
approximately one hour of pulpal
anesthesia.

Bupivacaine, a long-acting local
anesthetic, is an important compo-
nentintheregimenforthemanage-
mentofpostoperativepain.

Articaine, the most recent addi-
tion to the dental local anesthetic

armamentarium, has become a very
popular drug primarily as a result of
anecdotal clinical reports from doctors
using it who find it to have properties
not observed in the more traditional
localanesthetics.Allegationsthat4per-
centlocalanestheticsareassociatedwith
a greater risk of paresthesia are based
solelyonanecdotalreportsandhaveno
scientificjustification.
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 Dr. Bob  Robert E. Horseman, DDS

Confrontedwithtoday’s40-poundissue
of thePhysicians’DeskReference and its de-
tailed description of every pill, capsule,
extract, and elixir known to mankind, Sir
William would have plotzed. His advice
to physicians to educate the masses not to
takemedicine,iftakenliterally,wouldhave
plungedthenationintoeconomicchaos.

Take the Centers for Medicare and
MedicaidServices,whichspent$515billion
in 2005 — that’s 21 percent of the federal
budgetandabout$21billionmorethanall
defense spending. These figures are Mark
McClellan’s,Medicare/Medicaidchief,whose
resignation became effective in October.
When the federal government spends$515
billion, somebody is receiving the same

ClubMeds
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orryDoc,butthefirstdutyofthemassesis
to seek solace,health, euphoria, and recre-
ation inasmuchmedicineas theycanget
theirhandson.

WhenSirWilliamOsler,thebest-known
physician in the English-speaking world at
the turn of the century, died in 1919, the
averagefamily’smedicinecabinetcontained
little more than aspirin, mustard plasters,
and Lydia Pinkham’s “Pink Pills for Pale
People.” Today, those people are, with the
exception of myself, busy taking advan-
tageoftheirpre-paidEternalRestcontracts.
Obviously, we needed more medications
and the pharmaceutical industry has not
failed to deliver after due deliberation by
the Federal Drug Administration (Motto:
We’llThinkAboutIt).

Oneofthefirstdutiesofaphysicianistoeducatethemassesnottotakemedicine.
—WILLIAMOSLER(1848-1919)

Continued on Page 1009
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amount. Not you and me, of course,
but obviously there is big money in
sickness.Anationofwellpeoplewould
bedisastroustooureconomicwellness.
Get lostGeneralMotors—asMercket
al.goes,sogoesthecountry.

The moment you start receiving
those comical “Over-the-Hill” birthday
cardswiththeblackborder,youarebut
moments away from the strangely sat-
isfyingSaturdaynightritualofrestock-
ingthelittleseven-daycompartmented
boxes with your “meds” for the com-
ingweek.Asanoctogenarianwhohas
been over more hills than Lewis and
Clark, may I suggest that peer-group
discussions of one’s meds is right up
therewiththeequallyfascinatingcom-
parisons of ailments the medicines are
intendedtoalleviate.

Liningup theassortedbottles filled
with thevariouslycolored,multishaped
tablets and capsules in front of me, I
am self-righteous as anewnonsmoker.
Plink,plink,plinkgo themedsas they
dropintotheirSunday-through-Saturday
compartments. Severalof themarepre-
scription drugs, the rest assorted vita-
minsandminerals.Allarewasheddown
withblind faith, tainted slightlyby the
realizationthat,unless Iamaddictedto
amashedpotato-gravydiet,thevitamins
areprobablyawasteofmoney.Theglu-
cosamine/chondroitin tablet is roughly
the size of a medication administered
byveterinarians to ailinghorses. Ithas
resulted in no appreciable increase in
myabilitytoclimbanddescendstairsor
gallopacoupleoffurlongseventhough
I have sluiced down enough tablets to

sinktheQE2.Which,bytheway,hasa
shipboard population weighted heav-
ilyinthematureagecategory,i.e.,those
with theplatinumplastic to satisfy the
fare.Shouldtheshipeverbeindangerof
sinking,deep-sixingtheoldfolks’medi-
cationswouldbe the first act in saving
thevessel.

But we have faith, we older citi-
zens, along with our fond memories
of Glenn Miller and paid-for automo-
biles. The pharmaceutical industry has
neverletusdownexceptinafewcases
settledoutofcourt,orwherelitigation
is pending and the autopsies are in-
conclusive. Should their R&D division
comeupwithacureforwhichthereis
yet no known disease, count us in to
take it. Nothing is more reassuring to
a veteran pill-popper than the parting
wordsofaprimarycareserverwhohas
beengiftedwithanewdrugbyaphar-
maceuticalrep,“Here,trythis.”

Elbert Hubbard, American philoso-
pher,writer,andpublisher(1856-1915)
accurately noted long ago, “The worst
thing about medicine is that one kind
makes another necessary.” The phar-
maceuticalindustrybegstodiffer:“The
best thing about medicine is that one
kindmakesanothernecessary.”Perhaps
H.L.Menckensummeditbest:“Oneof
thechiefobjectsofmedicineistosave
us from the natural consequences of
ourvicesandfollies.”

In the meanwhile, Sir William,
rest easy. Life expectancy is up 23
percent from your day and assisted-
living facilities are making money
handoverfist.

Continued from Page 1010

 Dr. Bob  

The pharmaceutical industry has never let us down except in a few cases settled out  

of court, or where litigation is pending and the autopsies are inconclusive. 
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